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OE30Kansas, Lone Dry State, E

Near Wet Majority in
Straw Ballot by Digest FEATURE OF WEEK

Fast Toads Ready
For Pistol Crack

In Annual Derby
PALM SPRIN08, Calif., April 1

MP) Whoopee, entered by Ed.
die Cantor and Sen nozzle, a fast
stepper that it's owrir. Jimmy
Durante, expect will win by a
nose, ruled the favorites to win
today's flrt International horned
toad derby in Palm Canyon.

More than 200 of the country's
faateat toad racers have been en-
tered In the race. Including one
each by Oov. James Rolph. Jr., of
California. Gov. Oeorge W. P.
Hunt of Arizona, Oov. Calles of
Sonora. Mexico, and Oov. Olachea
o" Brfjh California. Mexico.

(Continued irom Page One)

The geographic unit with the
largeat vote for repeal la the Middle
Atlantic states of New York, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania, where the
wet balloting la 80.68 per cent ol
the combined total.

The only state that haa had a dry
majority, Kansaa, cornea within a
fractional percentage of voting wet
in the aeventh weekly tabulation
of the Literary Dlgrat'i prohibition
poll, aa over 600.000 additional bal

ently ends the much dlscuased can

A total of 3.715,830 votes are tal- -lot are added to the nation-wid- e

tally, published In tomorrow's lstue ' lied this week from all states And

IScoimoinmy gocettegna
THE HOME OF BREAD LIKE MOTHER MADE!

Spring Fever and Fresh Vegetables!
MAN SPRING FEVER is back again and with him his

OLD weariness, languor and laziness. They're hard fighters
these folks and destructive, too, unless you're on your guard.

They spoil lawns, gardens, put extra burdens on easy chairs, kill amb-
itionin fact, take all the pep out of you.

In time of peace prepare for war ... get ready to rout the old fellow
at the first skirmish. Get on that summer diet. Eat lots of fresh vege-
tables, fruits, fresh or canned, tomatoes and tomato juice. Start the day
with a good drink of tomato juice. Eat salads and vegetables. Get those
vitamins that add to vim and vigor and you will see your old spring enemy
beat a hasty retreat. -

We'll help by having a good supply of everything we can get to help
you fight him. We'll keep the prices down, too so-let- 's start! In time
of peace, prepare for warl

of the magazine. the DUtrlct of Columbia of which
The dry percentage of the Kansaa 956.863, or 35.75 per cent, are for

vote has been reduced from 63.34 continuance of the prohibition
last week to 50.07 this week. amendment and 2,758.767, or 74.36

Throughout the country, as a per cent are for repeal,
whole, the dry vote ahows a aixth The New England States as
consecutive gain, rising from 15.86 group, are voting 78.76 per cent wet;
per cent of the total vote of the the East North Central states are

didacies of Johnson and Ptnchot.
Senator Gerald P. Nye of North

Ditkota, after making no campaign
against President Hoover In that
state, announced that unless condi-

tions changed he could not support
the president for Sena-

tor Bronaon Cutting, at a New Mexi-
co convention which refused to In-

struct for Hoover, said he would
support the party as long as be con-

scientiously could.
lloovrr Seems Sure.

President Hoover now has pledged
to him in of 122 Republican dele-

gates thus far selected. No one dis-

putes his renomlnatlon and appar-
ently no outstanding leader Is try-
ing to prevent It. The discuss Ions
of the opposition have reverted to
the question of what to do after the
nomination la made.

The threat of a bolt from any

tint mk'i Ktuma to 26.10 per

POLICE SEIZE 500

BOTTLES OF BEER

75.66 per cent for repeal; the South
Atlantlo states are 66 per cent wet;
the West North Central group are
66.68 per cent for repeal; the West

cent lut week and 25.75 per cent
of the current tabulation.

Horty of the forty-eig- etatee are

voting three to two wet In the Bouth Central are 60.73 per cent
present report. Of these states nine wet; the Rocky Mountains ere 66.97
are voting mora than three to one per cent for repeal, and the three
for repeal and nine more atatee pacific atates are 76.33 per cent wet,

The commonwealths with over 40

Violet Emery of 1313 Foundry street
and William H. Rledlger of 607 Foun-

dry street, Omnia Pass, were convict-
ed yesterday for ponseaslon of liquor,
following raids Wednesday night by

are voting over four to one wet.
North Carolina continues to show per cent sentiment In favor of the

16th amendment Include Kanaua.
candidate has been

repeated to both parties by one after
another of the dry societies. It
has been repented with particular

a rising dry vote and Is within
of one per cent of a ma-

jority for prohibition with 40.81

per cent of Its total balloting so far
In favor of the leih amendment.

The East Bouth Central states of
Kentucky, Alabama. Tennessee, and
Mississippi form the dry rut sectional
group In the United States, althoUKh

North Carolina, Tennessee, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Alabama, Colorado and
the Mississippi, named In order of
the higher dry ratio.

"Certain morsels of compensation
may be found here and there, for
Instance, North Carolina's dry per-
centage has crept up to 49,91 and

emphasis to the Republicans, who
had the support of these organlza
lions four years ago, and who are

state police, who confiscated 600 bot-le- s

of beer.
An hour after Violet Emery home

was raided, officers went to Rlcdl-ger- 's

houe, where It waa reported he
stepped to the front door with a gun.
Police entered by another door, and
arrested him.

Violet Emery was given the maxi-
mum penalty of (600 fine and elx

months in the Josephine county Jail,
but was paroled to District Attorney
Miller.

Rledlger pleaded guilty, and was

being petitioned to recommend a

she seems Just as Ukoly to go overvoting wet. with a percentage oi referendum this year. It has begun
to be Impressive.their combined totals of 69.63 for j the dry top as Kansas Is to go

If a double bolt really shouldover the wet top,'repeal.
develop, on prohibition, and on
general Issues, an effort might be
made to get all of tho bolters to

Fruits & Vegetables
New Green Peas, lb 10c
New Potatoes, 2 lbs 15c
New Asparagus, 2 lbs. . .15c
Spinach, lb 5c
Arizona Grapefruit, big ones 5c
Oranges, fancy Sunkist,

medium size, 2 doz 35c
Fancy Anjou Pears, packed,

full size box 98c

Bread
Finest home quality your own

baking its only rival
1-I- b. Loaf 5c
iy2-l- b. Loaf . . 7V2C
But one profit from oven to you.

SEVENTH REPORT OF THE LITERARY DIOEST'B Wi't
l'ltoilllHTION I'OI.I, (lalfli Ueogriiphlrnliy.

(Prom the Literary Digest of April 3, 1933)
Favor Cont. Favor Cont.

18th (Prohl) (18th (Prohl)

gether In a single third party under
the leadership of some such out-

standing dry as Senator George Nor-r-ls

of Nebraska.Amendment

fined 9100 and given 60 days In the
county Jail. He will serve time for
not paying the fine.

R. L. Brooks was also sentenced In
Grants Pas yesterday to tlx months
In Jail for possession of moonshine
last November, and Dewey Hartley
waa given five months for illegal
possession of deer meat In November.

State
tEW ENOLAVO .

Maine ........
New Hampshire
Vermont . ...
Massachusetts LESS

THAN

H.ua7
. 7.450

6.607
4.311

3S.3S3
3.084

. 0.983
Jttl.B.

71.494
37.897

123.343
247,017

96,868

Rhode Island ..

Connecticut - -

MIDDLE ATLANTIC
New York
New Jersey . - ..
Pennsylvania
EAST NO. CENTRAL

Bandits ob Army
Men After Payday

TACOMA, Wash., April 1. (p
Other Seasonable Savings

Taking advantage of the fact that
Ohio White Rose a guaranteed light

bread flour 49 lbs. $1.17
Drifted Snow 49 lbs. $1.29
Bob White Proctor & Gamble's

today was payday for men stationed
at Fort Lewis, three armed bandits
entered the barracks of headquarters
company, 10th field artillery, at 8:30
last night, lined 16 soldiers along the
wnlli and robbed them of $300. They
eacaped In a car.

Pomp Costly to Paris.
PARIS (AP) The shiny helmeted

Indiana 69.367
Illinois 48 560

Michigan 39.930
Wisconsin , 13,362
WEST NO. CENTRAL .'. 118.061
Minnesota ...... 17,851
Iowa .. 24.141
Missouri . ...,... 26.184

North Dakota ...... . 2.854

South Dakota 3,385
Nebraska . - .... 12.843
Kansas - 31.993
EAST SO. CENTRAI . 81,326

Kentucky . ... 18,482
Tennessee ... .......... 31,431
Alabama . .,.... 8,188

Mississippi .... ..... 6,327
,SOl'TH ATLANTIC . 11(1.1118

I'" s

talizinff

and plumed republican guards, last
vestiges of the old king's guards,
cost more than (2,000.000 annually,
the 1032 budget shows. The city of
Paris foots half the bill.

Phones In Lapp Tents.
STOCKHOLM (AP) Tents of the

nomnds of Swedish Lnppland, a graz-
ing district about the size of Great
Britain, are to be equipped with
telephones. It Is believed they will
enable the Lnpps to overcome somo
of the ennui of their lonely lives.

French Mali "Accident1
BETHUNE. France (API "De

Amendment Total
243,?.11l gllo.HKh

18.786 24.290
13.495 18.1U3
9.942 14.16

133.351 168.644
16.187 19.171
84.599 64.681

1137,116. ,l.1K,Mlft
405.386 , 478,76V
164.668 1U2.686
387.129 48V.3(i
767,7'jX I.0I4J10S
257.132 854.00U
126.830 188.1HI

209,397 367.867
109.425 13U.306

86.044 77,406
2311,330 864,118

58,426 73.977
42.824 66.903
67.938 04,101)

7.810 10.384
7.455 10.840

31.996 84,886
31,896 83,888
7,1,7(18 131,11114

33,766 48.338
22,835 44.266
11,122 lU.aciB
9.065 16.282

217,11111 334,0.1
8.603 7.(26

43.441 68.479
8.745 U.1UU

43.919 07.861
37,698 67.162
39.203 ; 68.3U3
11.511 19.172
23.470 36,699
14.059 19.464
U7.27I 161,11(5
11.448 21.836
16.466 18,681
22.005 4U.041
43.363 71.637
3(1. Mil 61.111
6.164 7.804
4.233 6.490
3.018 3.933

13.186 22.719
2.103 2.893
2.641 3,461
4,033 6.UU2

909 l.UU
141,344 I81,(tl
25.442 33.8U4
13.941 19.011

103.861 134.866
11,7118 23.3111

2,758,787 3,M6,b30

...2c

25c

40c
30c

49c

8 oz. white laundry soap bar . .

P & G Proctor & Gamble's finer
quality laundry soap, 9 oz. bars

10 for
Glace Nuts regular 60c candy,

lb.
Molasses black walnut Taffy . . lb.
Gloria Chocolates fresh from the

factory quality at low cost
1 lb. pkg.

vr

n

Delaware .........
Maryland .. ..,.,..,
Dlst. of Columbia ...............
Virginia ... ...,
West Virginia ................
North Carolina .... ............

South Carolina ......,....,.
Georgia .. . ....'...........
Florida : .,..,. layed by accident" waa marked on

an envelope mailed In April, 1006.

Wheaties A whole wheat ready
to eat cereal 2 pkgs. 16c

White King Granulated Soap (a
Chandue magic puzzle free with
each pkg.) Large pkg. 33c

New England Pork & Beans tall
can, Monmouth brand 16c

Crisco 3 lb. can (a dandy heavy
pie pan free) 57c

American Malt Syrup can 29c

Budweiser Malt Syrup ..... can 39c

Pabst Malt Syrup . . . . . . . v . can 39c

Balco Malt Syrup can 41c

Blue Ribbon Malt Syrup .... can 48c
Salmon Columbia river, No. 1

the large flat can, Celilo brand 12c
Shrimp Lady Gay or Red Heron

2 cans 23c

Pineapple - Hunt's Supreme
fancy sliced No. 2 can ... 3 for 50c

Hesperin Sliced A Hunt product
No. 2 can 2 for 25c

Barr's Vegetable Dinner No. 2J
can 15c

Amaizo Golden Syrup 2 lb- can 17c

Klamath brand Roast Beef No.
1 (large flat can) 19c

at Commercy and recently delivered
nfter taking 26 years to travel 180
miles to Harnea, a village near this onoin TODAV-rR- OM YOUR GROCER

WEST SO. CENTRAL .,

Arkanssa .........
Louisiana .......
Oklahoma
Teina
ROCKY MOUNTAIN .

Montana .... ......,
Tdaho . .............

2.065
13.038

2.444
34,032
19.584
39.100

7.881
18,339
4.895

69.704
10,388

3,096
18.030
28.184
17.813

1.460
3.358

915
8,833

700
910

1.887
160

4II.M7
8.453
6.070

31.905
11,536

Wyoming 1a New NumberJ Here's
that's a knockout and we are mighty proud of

Colorado ...,.....
New Mexico ,,...
Arleona ...,.....
Otah
Nevada
PACIFIC ....
Washington
Oregon ..
California
STATE I'NKNOWN

V. S. TOTAL U3U.883

and want you to try it.

It's a new kind and type of health bread utterly
differont from the ordinary run of Health Breads.
Miss Hester Heath, the well known Home Economist
locturing at the Holly Theatre, is enthusiastic
about it.

It is more like cake than bread, contains nuts,
raisins, bran and Stewart's Honey and various
blondod Dark Flours. It is a treat with or without
butter and will keep for days.
It will sell regularly for loo the loaf at all grocers
and our retail store. Tomorrow only, however, we
will have an introductory price on this bread of only

CM FILES FOR

Lawn Mowers self adjusting
ball bearing $6.39 to $7.98

Hamilton Beach Electric Mixer
beats eggs, batters and dressing

mixes cakes, whips cream,
chops fruits and nuts complete
with bowls ... $14.95

Electric Soldering Iron . i .$1.29
Card Tables choice of red, ma-

hogany, green .$1.49
Wash Boilers No. 9 galvanized

. . $1.19 and $1.49
All Copper Boiler, No. 9 . . .$4.49
Retinned with copper bottom

A good boiler $2.49
A new Dishpan just fits the sink

holds a lot more water and
dishes saves a lot of work
Heavy at enamel . . . 14 qt. $1.49

r. 17 qt. $1.79
Johnson's Wax ..... :. . . 1 lb. can 59c
Hoze Nozzles 25c and 39c

SCREEN ACTRESS'

NERVES GIVE WAY

23c
Mayonnaise Dressing Nally's

Pint jar
Salad Dressing Salad Timelie Loaf

25c

o
t
o

:

:

:

Remember this bread is ontiroly different from
anything you've ever been able to buy hore before.
The kiddies will rave over it.

"Parmer Bill from Applegate. Will

guard your legislative needs" Is the
slogan announced by William N. Carl,
candidal for the Republican nomi-
nation for representative to the state
legislature from the loth district.

Mr. Carl filed for the candidacy
March 3, he told friends, while trans-
acting business in Metlford yesterday
afternoon. He's "a real farmer," he
declared with emphasis and made the
trip to Medford yesterday to market
some of the produce raised by him-
self on his Applegste farm.

(Nally's) Qt.jar
Corn Meal White or yellow

9 lb. sack
Flour Maple Leaf a good hard

wheat flour .49 lbs.

22c

95c
Portugal Waives Mervlre.

LISBON (API Under a new
army regulation Portuguese of mill- -

tary eg residing abroad may re-
turn for vlslu of not more than
al months without being Impressed
for service with the colors, 1

Inn Under the Pine. Com play
with ll. Phone ola-J--

25c Fountain Lunch 25c
Choice of Roast Turkey with
Dressing or Baked Swift's Prem-
ium Ham Potatoes, gravy, caul-
iflower au gratin, bread and but-

ter Coffee, tea or milk

tog ANOBLES, April 1. (JPI Ger-
trude Astor, screen actress, waa un-
der the care of physlclsna today, fol-

lowing a complete, nervoua break-
down. The actress collapsed In the
county clerk's ofdee yesterday while
she and her attorney were looking
over the records In her suit against
Vlrlan Duncan, actress, for damages
alleged to have resulted from Mlsa
Duncan's occupancy of Miss Aator's
Hollywood home, which she had
leased.
' Miss Aator was appearing In an Im-

portant role at the Tec-A- rt atudloa.
Her Illness will necessitate a com-

plete rest at her home for several
weeks, her physlclsna stated.

Thimble Club Has
Meeting Today To

Work On Flouers
PHOENIX. April 1. (Spl.) Twenty

members of Juvenile circle of Oak
circle met Saturday afternoon and
enjoyed an Eiuter egg hunt, at the
close of their meeting. Practice was
held for the drill to be glren at the
flrta meeting at Oak circle. In May.

. Thimble club of Oak circle will
meet with Mrs Klva Briscoe this
afternoon. Mrs. C. B Ward win as-

sist Mrs. Briscoe. Flowers to be used
In the Juvenile drill are being made
by club members at the gathering.

The manager. Mr. L. O. Caster,
,Mra. Brooks Montgomery, Mr, Maude
Woods, and the banker, Mrs. Cora
Chandler, met with the clerk. Mis.
Ullisn Coleman. Thursday night, to
go oyer the books of Oak circle, and
make out the quarterly report.

Autnlat llronna
LA ORANDR, ore., April 1 (API
B. T. Derrtnuer, 14. of Salem, en

rout from Nampa. tdaho. to his
home, ran his car off the state high-wa- y

near Hot Lake yesterday, drown-
ing In two feet of water.

c

Exclusive Groceteria
Features

Z-Mor-
-U Coffee

, Tested Eggs
Home Made Bread

Home Style Cooked
Dinners 25You Can't Beat Our Prices

BE SURE TO SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Grape attS gS 6th at
CentralMONARCH

SEED & FEED CO.

New low Feed and Seed

prices now in effect SAVING WITHOUT SELF-DENIA- L

Delivery of $1.00 orders Phone East Side 752 West Side 428
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